• Retirement: 100 % Employer paid 401a – 15% of base salary
• Medical/Dental/Vision – 100% Employer paid for employee and
qualified dependents (medical plan reimbursement program
may apply if opting out).
• There is a $200 per month surcharge for spouses or registered
domestic partners on a medical plan who has access to
medical benefits through their employer. There is no surcharge
for dependent children on a medical plan or a spouse without
access to benefits through their employer.
• MCAG does not participate in FICA/Social Security which
increases take home pay by approximately 6%.
• Accrual of up to 12 days of sick leave per year.
• Standard Vacation leave accruals for:
1-3 years of employment two weeks (10 days)
4-9 years of employment three weeks (15 days) and 10+ years
is 4 weeks (20 days)
Department Managers/Directors, however, receive/start at
20 vacation days per year plus additional management
Leave of 80 hours
• 12 paid holidays
• One floating holiday
• Short-term & long-term disability (100% paid for by MCAG)
• Employee Assistance Programs
• Alternative Mode Commute Incentive
• Annual Performance Review with the potential for a merit
increase

Additional Optional Benefits (at employee’s cost):
• 457 – Deferred Compensation plan (Nationwide)
• Section 125 FSA – for unreimbursed medical, medical premiums
and childcare
• Available buy-up option for medical and vision plans
• Lincoln Financial Group voluntary life insurance options
• Colonial insurance options
• New York Life Whole Life Insurance options

A copy of this brochure is also available at the
Neher & Associates webpage:
www.executivesearchneher.com
Additional information is also available at the
MCAG webpage:
www.mcagov.org

How to Apply
If you are interested in this outstanding opportunity, please
submit a detailed resume/letter of interest as soon as possible to:
Robert Neher, President or
Raymond Massie, Vice President
Neher & Associates, LLC
3790 Millerton Place, Suite 100
West Sacramento, CA 95691
916-443-2421 Phone
916-443-5949 Fax
robertneher@executivesearchneher.com
e-mail submission preferred or applications can also be
accepted at the Neher & Associates website noted above.
Should you have any questions with regard to your own interest,
or a recommendation of a colleague, please contact us at the
numbers above. The position will be open until filled.
(Leading candidates may, however, likely be reviewed in mid to
late October 2022 with possible interviews with the MCAG in
late October to early November.)
MCAG is An Equal Opportunity/ADA Employer

Merced County Association
of Governments, CA

Regional Waste Management Authority
Director

Merced County Association of Governments
Formed through a Joint Powers Agreement (JPA) signed by
member jurisdictions in 1967, the Merced County Association
of Governments (MCAG) serves as the Metropolitan Planning
Organization, Regional Transportation Planning Agency and
Local Transportation Authority for Merced County as well as
administers several other JPAs including the Transit Powers
Authority for the County, Yosemite Regional Transportation
System, and the Merced County Regional Waste Management
Authority (RWA).
The MCAG is an association of city and county governments
that serves a general population of about 285,000. Located in
the heart of the San Joaquin Valley (also known as the Central
Valley) of California and known for warm pleasant year-round
temperatures and friendly communities, the County has excellent school systems and education including Merced College
and the University of California - Merced. County and City
municipalities are a major source of employment along with
agricultural related industries, retail, manufacturing, food
processing and tourism. It is also about two hours or less to San
Francisco, Monterey, Lake Tahoe, and Yosemite National Park.
MCAG is comprised of seven-member agencies including six
cities (Atwater, Dos Palos, Gustine, Livingston, Los Banos and
Merced) and the County of Merced.
The eleven (11) member Governing Board includes an elected
Supervisor from each of the five County Districts and an
elected official from each of the six incorporated Cities (see
above) in Merced County. MCAG’s Governing Board also serves
as the governing body for the JPAs it administers including
RWA.
The Governing Board appoints an Executive Director to MCAG
who is responsible for the day-to-day management of the
agency and the JPAs it administers. The RWA Director is hired
by and reports directly to the MCAG Executive Director, along
with the other members of the MCAG executive management
team - Deputy Executive Director/CFO, Transit Manager,
Procurement Manager, Public Affairs Manager, Director of
Transportation Planning and Programming, and HR & Risk
Management Manager.
The Association of Governments - MCAG prides itself on being
a place where cities and the county come together as equal
partners to solve problems that can only be accomplished best
by working together.

Regional Waste Management Authority
(RWA)
The RWA is a JPA that is staffed and administered by MCAG. The
RWA owns and operates the two (2) regional landfills within
Merced County and administers integrated waste management
contracts and grants on behalf of the seven member jurisdictions. The 11- member Merced County Regional Waste Management Authority Governing Board (MCAG Governing Board) also
provide overview. There is also an Integrated Waste Management Local Task Force that provides recommendations and
comments to the Merced County Regional Management Authority
Board and often addresses the development of, and revisions to,
the Authority’s Countywide Integrated Management Plan.
In addition to the landfill operations, RWA composts on-site,
coordinates recyclables transport and processing, and manages
a number of material diversion programs in partnership with
CalRecycle. RWA is currently in the process of determining the
regional solution for organics diversion as required for compliance with
SB 1383. RWA does not provide waste collection or hauling services.
Neither the MCAG nor the RWA are unionized. More details on
these programs/services and the overall RWA is available at:
www.mcrwma.org/159/about-us
The day-to-day management of the RWA is the responsibility of
the RWA Director who is appointed by the Executive Director
of the Merced County Association of Governments.

Regional Waste Management Authority Director
The RWA Director reports to and is under the general direction
of the MCAG Executive Director, and is responsible to plan,
assign, coordinate, direct, and supervise the RWA including the
two current landfills and perform other work as required such
as coordination of regional waste management disposal and
diversion programs, resources recovery, contract development and
administration and other integrated waste management programs.
Within the scope of these duties there are currently approximately 46 employees and five (5) key management staff reporting
to the Director. Key management reports include Accounting
Manager, Environmental Resource Manager, Operations Manager,
Landfill Project Manager, and Diversion Program Manager.
Additional MCAG support staff are also allocated to assist with
Human Resources, and Public Information.

The budget for the RWA for FY 2022/23 is approximately $16.33
million. There is also a sizeable Capital Improvement Projects
budget for FY 2022/23 of about $32.9 million for which the RWA
Director will have oversight (includes more than just waste
management).
Some of the key responsibilities/duties of the Director include:
• Plans, assigns, coordinates, directs, trains, evaluates, and
supervises the work of RWA-assigned personnel.
• Responsible for developing and administering the RWA
budget in coordination with MCAG’s Finance Director.
• Represents the RWA in meetings with the Board of Directors,
Technical Review Board, Local Task Force, member jurisdictions, agencies, contractors, and the public.
• In coordination with MCAG administration, develops and
implements RWA policies and procedures.
• Makes recommendations on disposal fees and programs for
RWA.
• Provides planning for implementation and compliance
with State Regulators dealing with waste management and
disposal.
• Prepares, develops, and administers grants and contract
projects.
• Analyzes and resolves questions and problems concerning
waste management operations.
• Directs the various environmental monitoring activities.
• Answers and responds to complaints, accidents, emergencies,
and other developments.
• Prepares reports for submission to the Federal and State
governments as needed.
• Performs related work as assigned.
The successful candidate will be someone who is collegial,
works easily with teams to accomplish needed tasks, is open to
different opinions, yet is also comfortable making decisions.
This candidate should also have significant experience in
landfill operations and waste management.

The Candidate
Education and Experience
• Five (5) years of increasingly responsible work in developing,
implementing, or managing a waste management operation
or closely related organization, authority, department, or
activity. Two (2) years of the required experience must have
been in a supervisory or administrative/management capacity.

• Education should be equivalent to graduation from a four (4)
year college in business administration, engineering, or
related field. Additional qualifying experience may be substituted for the required education on a year for year basis.
An advanced degree in public administration, business administration, engineering, or environmental science is desirable,
but not required.

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities
The successful candidate will be someone who enjoys a
challenge, is articulate, and a strong yet inclusive leader.
She/he should also be credible with staff and the community,
be approachable and comfortable in a diverse, complex organization, as well as interact well with Board and Advisory members,
colleagues, and a broad range of stakeholders and community
in a professional and collegial manner.
The person should be forward thinking, a good strategic planner
who is people friendly, communicates well verbally and in written
form, and is comfortable in expressing his or her opinion and
providing and receiving professional advice when needed. They
also should be able to analyze data, interpret policies, procedures, and regulations, develop appropriate conclusions, and
prepare reports, as well as meet deadlines under occasionally
stressful conditions including completion of multiple priority
projects with sometimes conflicting deadlines.
This individual should also be able to maintain confidential
information in accordance with legal standards and/or RWA
regulations; make presentations to the Technical Review Board,
Board of Directors, the Local Task Force, and other groups; and
establish and maintain effective, cooperative working relationships with member jurisdictions, employees, governing and
regulatory bodies and the public.
The person selected should enjoy and understand the complexities involved in waste management and public service including
the ability to interpret and apply laws, regulations and policies
relating to waste management, and effectively monitor and
administer professional services contracts, consultants, and
major capital improvement projects. She/he should be an advocate
for quality service and accountability, be able to approach
challenges and situations with professionalism, confidence,
flexibility, integrity, and a positive outlook.

Compensation
The salary range for this position is currently $118,477 to
$156,787 plus excellent benefits and will be based upon the
knowledge and experience of the individual selected.
The MCAG’s comprehensive benefits for this position include:
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